
OPEN AIR CINEMA
Sponsorship 2023



Join us this summer for Open Air Cinema! 
This much-loved feature on Plymouth’s calendar is back for a 
series of outdoor screenings at Tinside Lido.

Plymouth Arts Cinema is an independent cinema, helping to make Plymouth a vibrant cultural city. We’re a much loved organisation that has 
been a key part of Plymouth’s arts scene since 1947. We have been running Open Air Cinema events in Plymouth since 2010. 
It’s our mission to reach out to as many people as we can in our local community and introduce them to the joys of watching films on the big 
screen with family and friends.

We would like to offer you the opportunity to be involved with this year’s events. The films will be screened at the fabulous Tinside Lido on 
Plymouth Hoe.

Dates for your diary (films to be announced)

Friday 11 August
Saturday 12 August
Sunday 13 August

Friday 18 August
Saturday 19 August
Sunday 20 August



We have a wide customer reach and a loyal audience. Sponsorship with Plymouth Arts Cinema is 
one of the most unique ways of targeting your customers.

•	 17,000 visitors per year, including 3,000 visitors to Open Air Cinema (data from 2019)
•	 An email list of 7,500 addresses 
•	 11k followers on Facebook 
•	 10k followers on Twitter
•	 4k followers on Instagram
•	 130,000 website visits per year

In previous years our Facebook event pages reached almost 100,000 and our sell-out events saw an audience of nearly 3000. These are 
largely made up of thriving families, with children of all ages still living at home.

Did you know that Plymouth Arts Cinema is a charity?

The generosity of our sponsors, donors and members helps Plymouth Arts Cinema to continue as Plymouth’s only independent cinema. It 
means that we can run ambitious, high profile events like Open Air Cinema, as well as programming all the things that make us distinctive 
and engage with our local community - like Bringing in Baby, Relaxed Screenings, hosting Q&As and inviting special guests, supporting local 
filmmakers and showing archive film. We are passionate about the importance of cultural cinema here in Plymouth. Sponsoring this event 
means that the money is going to a great cause as well as providing commercial awareness for your business. 



Open Air Cinema Sponsorship Package:  £600 Plus VAT

•	 Host your own clients or treat loyal colleagues who have supported you over the past year with an evening out at the cinema. We’ll       
provide you with 10 tickets for Open Air Cinema and 10 tickets for films at Plymouth Arts Cinema and a complimentary drink with each   
ticket.* 

•	 Your name on publicity produced for Open Air Cinema screenings where possible
•	 Inclusion in press release announcing sponsorship of Open Air Cinema sent out to local media
•	 Your logo and link on our website pages and logo in eflyers.
•	 Thanks on social media for sponsorship
•	 30 sec film and logo slide on screen prior to film commencement

*Open Air Cinema Tickets will be allocated on a first come first served basis. Film tickets need to be used by 31/12/2023

In-Kind Sponsorship

Some companies prefer to offer in-kind sponsorship, by providing a product or service in return for Open Air Cinema benefits. In the past we 
have received popcorn, drinks, help with advertising and equipment, and goodie bags. If you would like to discuss this, please get in touch 
with charlotte@plymouthartscinema.org to negotiate a package. 



We believe that Open Air Cinema is the perfect event to give your business a direct link to 
Plymouth’s culture-loving audiences and an amazing opportunity to host your guests.

•	 reach potential new customers
•	 reward your staff or best clients with a trip to see one of the films
•	 support independent cinema in Plymouth
•	 be involved in fun summer events at the iconic Tinside Lido

I have enclosed some previous examples of coverage from the event to show the sort of media you can expect.

I do hope that we can persuade you to be a sponsor of our fantastic Open Air Cinema. We really appreciate any help that you are able to give 
and please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions about the sponsorship packages or the events.

Charlotte McGuinness
Marketing Manager

charlotte@plymouthartscinema.org
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram: @plymartscinema
www.plymouthartscinema.org



Stunning sunsets and good times enjoyed with friends



Plymouth Herald and Plymouth Chronicle Coverage



Poster and Website



Social Media 



Slides and banners at the events

Product placement and engagement with audiences


